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For Sale:  1991 - 420 Timbco, 28” bar saw . . . $25,000. PT 20 Danzco pull threw delimber, only 500 hours . . . $10,000. Contact John Wilkins at (406) 239-2818.

For Sale:  1993 Timberline 3530 Stroke Delimber. Excellent Condition. Very nice machine for the price at $55,000.00 Call Troy Trogden at Trogden Logging, Inc. 406-600-8027 or 406-600-8011

For Sale:  1995 Timberjack 2628 feller-buncher w/bar saw. Also a 1998 Chevy 1/2 Ton, 160,000 miles, ext. cab, leather interior, 3rd door, CD, AC, cruise, spray in bedliner, heavy duty bumpers, 4 wheel drive, topper, original owner, $7500. Call Smith Logging @ (406) 756-9252 or Rick’s cell @ (406) 261-9252.

FOR SALE-FOR SALE:  BRAND NEW BOOK Just the Tip REGURGITATIONS of a MONTANA WOODSMAN by Craig E. Thomas laughs and tears and a Thank You. $25.00 S&H included. Call 406-363-8742 or e-mail ckyber@bigsky.net.

For Sale:  325L Cat W/3000 Denis De-Limber, older 667 Clark Skidder with V6 Cummins engine, low hours on overhaul, no tires, will sell all or parts. Also a Clark Winch (used very little), New Timco 33” bar saw head – never used, CAT D-6 radiator out of D6C, Older 518 CAT Skidder radiator, Miscellaneous cylinders and valves, etc., out of a Drott 40, 1977 Ford L-Serious radiator, doors and hood, Various saw mill parts and lots of steel, H-beams, plate, etc. For more info contact Eugene Clark at (208)652-7262

For Sale:  Salvage 1998 Timbo, B Undercarriage, Bar saw, a well kept machine with a lot of good parts to salvage. 25k worth of work prior to fire in August 2008. Call Ron Brandt (406)752-0844 for details.

For Sale:  1994 648E, Dual Function, Enclosed cab, 30.5X32 tires, well maintained $35,000. Also a 1987 1187B $15,000. Contact Richard Workman (406) 323-2754.

For Sale:  REDUCED PRICE 1996 CAT Excavator 320L with a 230 Waratah dangle head Processor. This excavator has a 12.6 ft. jib boom. Also comes with bucket, thumb and lots of extras. . . $65,500 Contact Steve Caldbeck (406) 253-6056 or (406) 849-5918 or call Kip (406) 212-2210.
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**For Sale:** 410B Prentice Loader, John Deere upper hyd tilt cab, cont. rotation grapple on International Truck $20,000. 225 CAT Excavator, 48 inch bucket with good undercarriage $20,000. Early 410 Prentice parts, cabs, cylinders, booms, swing motor, valves and 2 Lanco carriers. 4- 24.5 x 32 Skidder tires 10-20% $500/each. 6V71 Detroit & 8V71T Detroit $2000/each. 6 -1300X24 Grader Tires on Austin Western Wheels $1000. Financing available. Call Bob Roper (406) 544-6080

**For Sale:** 2 axle log trailer (pup), scales, new rigs, 60% rubber. Call Dennis Harberts for details (406) 777-5124

**For Sale:** 2005 Log Max 7000, 6000 hours . . .$50,000. Call Bret Daugherty (406) 369-4628.

**For Sale:** 1985, 6480 dual function grapple skidder $20,000 o.b.o. 1985 Linkbelt 2800 with denis 3000 telescopic slide boom $20,000 o.b.o. Undercarriage parts for a 1995 Timbco 445 B (235 style) - Call James Jermyn at (406) 546-0608 or evenings at (406) 826-5780.

**Reduced Price plus options:** 2006 ASV RC100 Rubber Track Skidsteer with/without Bull Hog head. Machine has Forest Protection pkg plus additional options to enhance performance & operator comfort. Approx 1300 hrs. With head $66,000. Without head $48,000. For more info, call Jason Sharp (406) 270-0213 or (406) 297-7875.

**WANTED:** 60 inch Esco Grapple Cylinder. Call Dave Wayman at 406-685-3475.

**For Sale:** 2007 Kenworth W900B log truck with trailer, 530ISX, 8 bag air ride, 18 speed dual lockers - $70,000. Call David Krahn at (406) 250-9283 or (406) 676-3659.

**For Sale:** 67 page log trailer 8’6"bunk, good tires, vulcan scales w/9' truck bunk and bang board $4000.00 o.b.o 1999 750 logmax w/computer good shape $40,000.00 also have lots of extra parts.1996 franklin 6 wheel forwarder good tires, chains,tracks, 5.9 cummins, hyd. drive, new extra tires for rear.$30,000.00 call Brett Depee 546-3280

**For Sale:** 1981 Peerless Lowboy, folding deck . . . $10,000. New 24.5 X 32 - 5.8” Bear Paw Skidder Chains . . .$1,500. 1999 Prentice 410EX, John Deere engine, 36 foot boom, Tigercat grapple, elevated cab mounted on a 1995 Mack 500EL, 18 Speed, 48 rears, 16 front . . .$76,000. 1994 John Deere 648E, swing boom, 100 inch grapple, 24.5 X 32, 2 sets of new net chains & spare . . . $42,000. 2007 Prentice 2432 Skidder, dual arch, 2 sets of chains & spare . . . $166,000. 1996 Timberline ST3530, 1 year on new boom & energy chain, 2 years on engine, 80% tracks . . . $55,000. Call Lewis Hutton at (406) 253-2040.